
• A FAStel< Company 

Office of Commission Clerk 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 

REDACTE 

RE: Cogeco US Enterprise, LLC d/b/a Breezeline 
FL CLEC Data Request Questionnaire "CONFIDENTIAL" 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

FILED 4/8/2024 
DOCUMENT NO. 01680-2024 
FPSC - COMMISSION CLERK 

151 Southhall Lane, Ste. 450 
Mait land, FL 32751 

www .inteserra.com 

April 5, 2024 
Via Overnight Delivery 
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Enclosed please find a copy of the FL specific portion of the FCC 477 and the FL CLEC Data Request 
Questionnaire "CONFIDENTIAL", filed on behalf of Cogeco US Enterprise, LLC d/b/a Breezeline. No check 

is enclosed as there are no remittance fees due. 

The Company is requesting CONFIDENTIAL treatment of this report pursuant to Florida Statue §364.183, 
as it contains confidential customer information that should be held exempt from public disclosure. 
Pursuant to Rule 25-22.006(5), Florida Administrative Code, the att ached envelope contains the 
document with the confidential information highlighted and two edited copies for public inspection. 

Please acknowledge receipt of this filing by date-stamping the extra copy of this cover letter and 
returning it to me in the self-addressed, stamped envelope provided for that purpose. 

Questions regarding this filing should be directed to Carly Fiola's attention at 470-672-3016. Thank you 

for your assistance in this matter. 

Sincere ly, 

lnteserra Compliance 

cc : Bil l Keefe - Cogeco US Enterprise, LLC d/b/a Breeze line 
file: Cogeco US Ent erprise, LLC d/b/a Breezeline - Reporting - Florida 

CF/bs 



Public Version 

2024 Competitive Local Exchange Carrier (CLEC) Questionnaire 
(Due by April 15,2024) * 

Company Code: TYl37 Stock Symbol (if publicly traded): ----------
Company Name: Cogeco US Enterprise, LLC d/b/a Breezeline 

Contact name & title: Bill Keefe,Tax Director ;__c...::...:::c.::....:..::..:..,_:....:..:.:..::~c:....::....:....:..::c;__ ________________________ _ 

Telephone number: 617-237-6294 --------------------------------- --
E-mail address: bkeefe@breezeline.com 

Please make any updates to company contact information athttps://www.psc.state.fl.us/change
of-regulated-utility-contact-information 

I. Please provide a copy of the Broadband Data Collection System (formerly Form 4 77) line data 
you fil ed with the FCC with data as of December 31, 2023. If the company is not 
Submitting to the Broadband Data Collection System, please explain: 
nla -only provides private line services. 

2. Is your company under Chapter 7 or Chapter 11 bankruptcy protection? 

Yes (Chapter 7) - Yes (Chapter 11) - No-

3. What facilities or service(s) does your company provide in Florida? Please check all that apply 
(at least one.) 

___ Local voice (non-VoIP) 
VoIP 

X Private line/special access 
___ Wholesale transport 
___ Interexchange service 
___ 9 l 1 /E9 1 1 transport 

Cellular/wireless service - --

___ Other (describe) 

_ _ Wholesale loops 
__ Fiber or copper based video serv ice 

Cable television 
Satellite television 
Internet access 
Dark Fiber 

__ Paging 

4. Does your company offer bundled services (e.g., voice service packaged with non-voice services or facilities)? 

Yes -'-X _____ No _____ _ 

5. Does your company currently publicly publish its service and price schedu les for services 
offered in Florida at the Florida Public Service Commission? If no, please provide the complete 
address or hyperlink if on a webpage. (Chapter 364.04, F.S.) 

Yes - If yes, where? 

6. Has your company experienced any significant barriers in entering Florida's local exchange 
markets? Please describe any major barriers encountered that may be impeding the growth of 
local competition in the state, along with any suggestions for removing such obstacles. Any 
additional infom1ation is welcome. Please use additional paper if needed. 



Public Version 

2024 Competitive Local Exchange Carrier (CLEC) Questionnaire 
(Due by April 15,2024) * 

Company Code: TY 137 Stock Symbol (if publicly traded): ----------
Company Name: Cogeco US Enterprise, LLC d/b/a Breezeline 

Contact name & title: Bill Keefe,Tax Director ------'-------------------------------
Telephone number: 6 17-237-6294 ------------- ----------------------
E-mail address: bkeefe@breezeline.com 

Please make any updates to company contact information at https://www.psc.state.fl.us/change
of-regulated-utility-contact-information 

I. Please provide a copy of the Broadband Data Collection System (fom1erly Form 4 77) line data 
you filed with the FCC with data as of December 31, 2023. If the company is not 

Submitting to the Broadband Data Collection System, please explain: 
nla -only provides private line services. 

2. ls your company under Chapter 7 or Chapter 11 bankruptcy protection? 

Yes (Chapter?) - Yes (Chapter 11) - No-

3. What facilities or service(s) does your company provide in Florida? Please check all that apply 
(at least one.) 

--- Local voice (non-VoIP) 
VoIP ---_x ___ Private line/special access 

--- Wholesale transport 

--- Interexchange service 

---
91 l /E9 I l transport 
Cellular/wireless service ---

___ Other (describe) 

__ Wholesale loops 
Fiber or copper based video service 
Cable television 
Satellite television 
Internet access 
Dark Fiber 

__ Paging 

4. Does your company offer bundled services (e.g., voice service packaged with non-voice services or faci li ties)? 

Yes X No ------ -------

5. Does your company currently publicly publish its service and price schedules for services 
offered in Florida at the F lorida Public Service Commission? If no, please provide the complete 
address or hyperlink if on a webpage. (Chapter 364.04, F.S.) 

Yes - If yes, where? 

6. Has your company experienced any significant barriers in entering Florida's local exchange 
markets? Please describe any major barriers encountered that may be impeding the growth of 
local competition in the state, along with any suggestions for removing such obstacles. Any 
additional information is welcome. Please use additional paper if needed. 



CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION is to be returned to the following after review: 

Bill Keefe 
Cogeco US Enterprise, LLC 
3 Batterymarch Park, Suite 200 
Quincy, MA 02169 




